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President’s Message

The Buzz:
 Commemorating 50 Years

Shelly Cole, NWAR
WHEREAS; on April 11, 1968,
President Lyndon B. Johnson
signed into law Title VIII of the
Civil Rights Act of 1968,
commonly known as the Fair
Housing Act.
WHEREAS;
this
landmark
legislation aimed to eliminate
housing discrimination and
residential segregation in this
country
by
outlawing
discrimination in sales, financing, rental and
other housing-related transactions.
WHEREAS; the Northwoods Association of
REALTORS strongly supports the Fair Housing
Act which now protects the buyer or renter of a
dwelling from discrimination based on race,
religion, national origin, sex, (and as amended)
disability and family status.
WHEREAS; the Northwoods Association of
REALTORS has supported a free, open market
that embraces fairness and equal opportunity for
all buyers and sellers to exercise the right to
own, use and transfer real property.
WHEREAS; fair housing means our communities
are open and welcoming, free from housing
discrimination and hostility and that each one of
us, regardless of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, familial status, or disability, has

of the Fair Housing Act

access to neighborhoods of
growth and opportunity, where
our children can attend quality
schools, our environment allows
us to be healthy, and our families
may prosper.
WHEREAS; the Fair Housing Act
helps to strengthen families,
communities, businesses, and our
overall economy and move us
closer to being a community, a
state and a nation where fair housing and
opportunity are the norm in all communities.
WHEREAS; April 11, 2018, marks the 50th
anniversary of the passage of the Fair Housing
Act.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Shelly Cole, President of
the Northwoods Association of REALTORS, do
hereby proclaim April 2018 as the Fair Housing
month throughout the Wisconsin Northwoods
and I commend this observance to all of our
citizens.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, I have set my hand this
3rd day of April, 2018.

 Minocqua LIVE Continuing
Education - April 26, 27 & 30

 Golf Outing, Election &
RPAC Dinner - June 7

*New* Affiliate Spotlight

With A to Z Home Inspection you
receive a thorough, in-depth visual
examination of the structure and
operating components of the home
performed by a licensed, trained,
insured professional.
What A to Z can do for you:






Home & Commercial Inspections
Listing & Draw Inspections
Checkups & Prevention Plans
Mold & Radon Testing
Well & Septic Inspections

Patrick Brennan

Poster, video & more: goo.gl/CmMv2j

Golf Scramble, Election Dinner & RPAC Auction
Golf Scramble:

Save the date of Thursday 6/7 at Inshalla Country Club in
Tomahawk and pray for the snow to be gone by then! Register your foursome,
twosome or yourself and we’ll group you up for a shot at being engraved
alongside past winners on the Jim Tait Memorial Cup. Loads of prizes will be
awarded to the best and worst teams as well as individual skills contest winners!
Hole Sponsorships are available for $100 for which we will place a full-color 18x24” sign with your
company logo and info at a tee box. If you would like to sponsor an appetizer for dinner or offer a
door prize, please contact Matt at the board office to inquire.
Election Dinner: Dinner will be a smorgasbord of roast beef, baked chicken and pork tenderloin
with plenty of sides and brownie dessert! Candidate bios will be send to eligible NWAR & GNMLS
voters with our May newsletter. If you are interested in joining the ballot via petition, please contact
the board office by the end of April.
RPAC Fundraiser Auction: Please contact Cheryl Eskridge or the board office if you can help by
donating a gift basket or other new/unused item or service. We have our work cut out for us to top
last year’s record-breaking auction! We will also have a drawing for a Windows 10 convertible tablet
- see page 2 for details on how you can secure a chance (or four) to win!

** CLICK HERE OR SEE PAGE 6 & REGISTER BY 5/30 **

A to Z Home Inspection Services
Ph: (715) 358-5809

AtoZHomeInspectServ.com
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President’s Message
Adam Redman, GNMLS
Welcome back to January everyone!
Snow days are like Christmas morning
when you have kids. Their excitement
is contagious and heart-warming. While
we as Realtors are all ready for winter to
dissipate, the “tax day” blizzard sure
was impressive. Hope you were able to
enjoy one last snowy adventure!
Summer Photos in MLS: As pretty as
the snow can be, we all know that
Buyers (and Sellers) want summer
photos showcasing the vivid
Northwoods greens and blues. Block off
time on your calendar, or schedule
times with photographers to replace
those winter photos with high resolution
(up to 1,280 pixels) photos for Express
and Xposure!
Xposure? Tell me more: Set to launch
on April 18th, this is a very exciting
enhancement through Realty Server,

that the GNMLS is offering Subscribers.
On April 12th you should have received
an email from Lon with information on
Xposure. This program is designed to
assist the consumer in locating accurate
and current listing information. The
ability to add higher resolution photos
and rich media content is a valuable
enhancement.
Take a moment to
acquaint yourself with this new tool.
New SentriLock eBoxes: Thank you all
for cooperating in the lockbox
exchange to enable GNMLS to trade in

1500 NXT lockboxes for 1500 new BLE
boxes. Please implement placement of
the new boxes on all new listings and try
to switch out the old NXT boxes that are
located in areas without cell coverage.
Why? The new BLE boxes do not require
cell service to access through your
phone! Remember to keep your card
available since you’ll need it for those
old NXT boxes where there is no cell
service. The new boxes are very selfexplanatory and there are concise and
informative links provided on the NWAR
site at: goo.gl/4XUtdT
Continuing Education: Remember to
get your CE out of the way before the
BUSY season. Sign up right now at
www.wra.org if you want to take the
April Live CE classes at The Pointe Hotel
here in Minocqua.
See you out on the ski trails this Spring!
Adam

SentriSmart & Lockbox Resources

Xposure - New RealtyServer Feature

In late March we rolled out 1500 new
Bluetooth lockboxes that work with either
SentriCards or the SentriSmart app for
iPhone/Android. This replaces just under half
our older lockbox inventory, and our home
inventory this year should allow these boxes
to be used on most of your listings.

This week RealtyServer rolls out
a new feature called Xposure.
Here are some things you can
do with this powerful new tool:

Our advice is to place the new Bluetooth boxes on remote
properties where cell service is poor since the SentriSmart app
can open them without cell service and since their battery life
is much better. Please view the following link which you can
access from the GNMLS FAQs page:
SentriSmart & Lockbox Resources: goo.gl/JjyH1c

 Create full-featured websites for each listing including 3D and
video tours, floor plans, aerial images & more
 Personalized listing portals for brokerage & agent sites
 Integration into existing broker/agent websites (including map
searches)
 Design center to quickly & easily build print materials
 Share your media with other firms & agents
On April 18th, watch for an email announcement from
RealtyServer. Xposure even has a built-in tutorial to help you get
started!

RPAC Auction & Windows Tablet Drawing

By RPAC Chair Cheryl Eskridge

Last year we again finished among the top boards in the state in RPAC participation and
fundraising. We would love to keep our streak going and to do so, we need your help by donating
a gift basket or other new/unused item or service. Note that donations must made personally rather
than at company expense. Please contact Matt at the board office or me at
cheryleskridge@nnex.net or 512-749-6833 to let us know if you can help either by donating,
recruiting and/or picking up donations in your area.
Acer Switch 12 Drawing: 2017 winner Beth Meyers gave rave reviews of her Acer Switch 12 and
noted customers can sign contracts right on the screen, so we decided to get another one! It
weighs in at just over 2 pounds and includes a 12” 1440p touchscreen, Intel Core i3 processor,
128gb SSD and 4GB RAM. It includes a detachable keyboard, wifi/bluetooth, USB 3.0 & USB 3.1
Type-C ports, a microSD card port, and it runs Windows 10 so it works with Interface desktop!
The cost to enter is $25 per entry with a max of 4 entries per NWAR Member through 5/24, after
which the limit will be removed until all 100 entries are sold or until the drawing at the 6/7 election
dinner; you need not be present to win. This offer is only open to NWAR Members; register by
May 24th at following link and we will send instructions to confirm your entries: goo.gl/cDHgex

Win a Windows
Laptop/Tablet
Hybrid!

NWAR Affiliates
Affiliate Name
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Affiliate Company

Location

A to Z Home Inspections
AmeriSpec Inspection Services

Harshaw
Patrick Brennan
Rhinelander Brad Francis

715-358-5809
715-493-0185

Associated Title & Closing Services
Big Moose Home Inspections
CoVantage Credit Union
CoVantage Credit Union
Gowey Abstract & Title
Great North Bank
Knight Barry Title Service
mBank
mBank
Merrill Community Bank
Northern Title & Abstract
Northwoods Title & Closing
People’s State Bank
People’s State Bank
River Valley Bank
Shoreline Title Services
The Cayo Group at Inlanta Mortgage
Tomahawk Community Bank SSB
Tomahawk Community Bank SSB
U.S. Bank
Vilas Title Service
Wisconsin Benefit Planning

Ironwood MI
Bessemer MI
Antigo
Crandon
Minocqua
Eagle River
Minocqua
Eagle River
Eagle River
Merrill
Rhinelander
Eagle River
Eagle River
Minocqua
Minocqua
Rhinelander
Minocqua
Tomahawk
Tomahawk
Minocqua
Eagle River
Minocqua

906-932-6340
906-663-2221
715-627-4336
715-478-5100
715-356-3000
715-598-9919
715-439-4114
715-477-3841
715-477-3885
715-536-7133
715-365-5000
715-479-6459
715-479-1794
715-358-7070
715-358-9319
715-369-3934
715-358-9700
715-453-5354
715-453-5354
715-358-3389
715-479-4070
715-356-2300

Roy D’Antonio
Tom Ruemenapp
Michelle Brettingen
Angela Retzlaff
Mike Brandner
Dan Stark
Patrick Hugunin
John Hletko
Cathy Humbaugh
Pete Koblitz
Al Mancl
Maryann Fath
Val Dreger
Tim Sanderson
LeAnn Hayden
Greg Peckels
Dee Cayo
Shelly Cole
Deb Duncan
Mary Kim Black
Rick Ernst
Charlie Ouimette

MLS Memo

MLS Tip: Check Interface Express Resources
to download the new tax updates for Interface
Desktop.

Local Professionals*
ENV Property Solutions
Fifield

Ph: 715-661-0561
ENVPropertySolutions.com
Mold/lead/asbestos investigations,
soil/groundwater testing & more

* These are non-member paid advertisements that are not
specifically endorsed or promoted by NWAR.

The REALTORS Legislative Meetings & Trade Expo is
where NAR members take an active role to advance the
real estate industry, public policy and the association.
REALTORS come to Washington, DC, for special issues
forums, committee meetings, legislative activities and
the industry trade show.

Washington DC | May 14-19
Registration: www.nar.realtor/midyear

2018 LIVE Continuing Education
April 26, 27 & 30, 2018
The Pointe Hotel - Minocqua

Lon Fisk - NWARLonF@gmail.com

New lockboxes have been distributed
and are being put out on new inventory.
While everyone probably is anxious to
use the new boxes, remember to make
it a priority to put the new white boxes
out where a) there is no cell phone
coverage or b) the property is not
conveniently near your office. a) They
will function completely without cell
coverage using your Bluetooth enabled
phone and then upload the data when
you enter a coverage area and b) they
are both more reliable and much easier
to change the batteries in compared to
the older boxes.
The release of Xposure is just days
away. Watch for your email to set up
your account. Please remember to get
new spring photos of your properties
and remember to upload larger photos
now – 1280 pixels wide to look their
best in Express and Xposure. All other
sites and programs will continue to
receive downsized 640 x 480 pixel
photos.

Phone

Online Registration: goo.gl/mwUwsX
NWAR Members who take all 6 CE courses
through NWAR (live/video) earn a $25 rebate!

2018 Video CE Schedule
All WI brokers & salespersons must complete 18
hours (6 courses) of real estate CE to renew your
license before 12/14/18. NWAR is offering live
(see above) courses and the video courses below.
Details and registration: goo.gl/RwrzBy
Town

Dates

Venue

Rhinelander

5/1, 8 & 15

Days Inn

Manitowish
Waters

6/5 & 19, 7/17 &
18, 8/21 & 28

Koller Library
(1 per day)

Woodruff

Starting 8/28 &
10/23

NWAR Board
Office

Tomahawk

8/30, 9/13 &
10/4

Tomahawk Community Bank

Eagle River

10/11, 25 & 11/1

Northland Pines
High School

AE Corner
Matt Seegert - NWARMatt@gmail.com

Please click the link following Shelly’s
proclamation on page 1 for a poster you
can print and display to join NWAR in
commemorating the 50th anniversary of
the Fair Housing Act.
WRA has a new “Line By Line” form
training program that may interest those
who want a deeper dive than you get
during CE classes.
Learn more at:
www.wra.org/LINEBYLINE/
The state Senate recently passed a
resolution calling upon federal regulators
to free TV white spaces for unlicensed use a key part of the Connect Americans Now
initiative recently endorsed by WRA and
NWAR.
Packerland Broadband and
Microsoft are partnering to employ this
promising technology to deliver
broadband to 82,000 Northwoods and U.P.
residents in the next four years. Read
more at: goo.gl/jyYL5J
Remember that sellers may have recording
devices in their homes. Be careful with
what you and your buyers discuss while on
the premises! This 2014 WRA article is
even more relevant today: goo.gl/hc8psh
AE Tip: To use drones for commercial purposes like
real estate, the person operating the drone must (at
least) have a "UAS Operator Certificate" aka “Section
107 waiver”. More info at: goo.gl/qZzQjG
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REALTOR Anniversaries

YTD Sales Update

Lockbox Leaders

Congratulations to the following NWAR Members
celebrating a quinquennial anniversary this month:
20 Years:
Erik Johnson - eXp Realty, Minocqua
Jim Olsen - eXp Realty, Minocqua
15 Years:
Duane Harpster - Jim Tait Real Estate, Boulder Junction
5 Years:
Renee Duda - Redman Realty Group, Minocqua
Vanessa Giles - Town & Country Realty, Woodruff
Jon Halverson - Gregory Realty, Lake Tomahawk
Randy Koengeter- Coldwell Banker Mulleady, Minocqua
Mike Swisher - Eliason Realty of the North, Eagle River

Bill Stuckenberg Passing

% Active Listings w/LBs
Re/Max Woodlands & Water 100%

Units

2017

2018

2017

2018

SFH Off

95,000

91,250

199

206

NorWisRealty.com

78%

SFH On

220,000 235,000

158

167

Woodland Lakes Realty

77%

Land Off

26,500

39,500

90

91

Lakeland Realty

76%

Land On

55,000

98,250

47

50

Bolen Realty

74%

Redman Realty Group

72%

Wolf River Realty

68%

We received sad news that former
Miller & Associates Realty
63%
Minocqua-area REALTOR Bill Stuckenberg
passed on Friday March 23rd. Bill was a
N’woods Community Realty 61%
REALTOR for 25 years prior to retiring in
2007, and his wife Joan is a local REALTOR
Re/Max Property Pros
60%
to this day.
Our deepest sympathies go out to Joan and the rest of
Need a refresher? View
Bill's family, friends and former colleagues for their
SentriLock lockbox training
loss. To view an obituary with a tribute wall to share your
guides, tip sheets and more
fond memories of Bill, please visit: goo.gl/1dDEGs
at: www.goo.gl/kN7F3
Rest in peace, Bill.

Lunch & Learn - ZipForm & Digital Ink

Median Price

On/Off
Water

Prices & volume are mostly higher, but the word
so far in 2018 is “inventory” - i.e. lack thereof.
Here’s hoping rising prices bring more sellers!

County totals, annual trends and more at:
NorthwoodsRealtors.org/sales

Try the new Mobile app that brings WRA
resources like stats, legal hotline,
courses & more to your fingertips!

Android: goo.gl/AhQ6kw
iPhone: goo.gl/K6ToHU

Lunch & Learn Schedule

Our last L&L of the season will refresh REALTORS on one
of the programs you are likely to use frequently over
the upcoming summer selling season. If you are new to
ZipForm and/or Digital Ink, sign up for this class where
your AE will walk through how to create a transaction in
ZipForm and send it off for signatures using Digital Ink.
Please click the interest poll link at right to let us know if
you would like to attend and we will email you the week
prior to confirm if you will attend.

Date

May 9

Course Name & Location

Instructor

ZipForm & Digital Ink

Matt Seegert

NWAR Board Office - Woodruff

NWAR Association Executive

L&L Schedule & Registration: goo.gl/rg5F2Z

If you have ideas for the next season of L&L courses
starting in October 2018, please let us know!

REALTORS ® on the Move
New GNMLS Subscribers:
Name
Dan Buckley1
Rachel Dreger1
Heidi Krusensterna1
Angela Olson1
Bob Rentmeester1
Karen Roth1
Carol Shattuck1
Duanne Swift1
Anthony Trolla1

1 New NWAR REALTOR
^ Closed MLS Office
* New MLS Office

Transfers & Releases:
Office

Coldwell Banker Mulleady - Rhinelander
Eliason Realty of the North- Eagle River
Century 21 Northwoods Team - Crandon
Bayview Realty* - Minocqua
Lakeplace.com - Vacationland Props - Mnq
Birchland Realty - Phillips
Pine Point Realty - Rhinelander
Bayview Realty* - Minocqua
First Weber - Bessemer MI

Name
James Chapman
Casey Ladowski
Brian O’Connor
Pete Morgan
Sarah Royer

From

To

Owl’s Nest Realty - Eagle River
RLT Real Estate^ - DePere
Owl's Nest Realty - Eagle River
First Weber - Minocqua
RLT Real Estate^ - DePere

eXp Realty - Eagle River

“Success is liking yourself, liking what you do,
and liking how you do it.” - Maya Angelou
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Board of Directors 2017-18

(Area code 715 unless otherwise noted)

Northwoods Association of REALTORS®

Greater Northwoods MLS®

Officers (Term^):

Officers (Term^):

Shelly Cole, President

453-5354

Adam Redman, President

358-0450

Ron Welnetz, President-Elect

627-4885

John Misina, President-Elect

479-4431

Mary Thompson, Treasurer (1)

356-3207

Julie Winter-Paez, Treasurer (2)

480-4333

Judi Schmidt Arnold, Past President

543-2300

Mark Wagner, Past President

762-3291

Directors (Term-Year - limit 2-2):

Directors (Term-Year - limit 2-2):

Jerry Burkett

(2-2)

479-3090

Trudy Campbell

(1-2)

356-3207

Andy Harris

(1-1)

543-8900

LeAnn Hayden

(1-1)

Andrea Krueger

Jerry Burkett

(1-2)

479-3090

Ed Choinski

(1-1)

493-7827

358-9319

Sandy Ebben

(1-1)

365-3000

(1-1)

453-3365

Jackie Leonhard

(1-2)

453-2673

Jonathan Long

(1-1)

453-4910

Julie Manthei

(2-2)

356-3207

Dan Pudlo

(2-1)

547-3033

Christy Schneider

(1-2)

365-3071

Brenda Thompson (1-2)

358-0494

^

President, President-Elect and Past President terms are 1 year each; Treasurers may serve up to two 1-year terms.

NWAR Committees, Chairpersons & Duties: https://northwoodsrealtors.org/committees

Next Board Meetings:
Thursday, April 19th
GNMLS - 8:30am
NWAR - 10:00am
Meetings are the third Thursday of each
month - Members welcome!

The National Association of
REALTORS ® MVP Program
encourages members to take
actions that will benefit NAR
and members while rewarding
them for being active within
their association.
If you take the Spanish version
of the online At Home With
Diversity course by 4/30, NAR
will waive the application fee
for AHWD Certification ($75
value).
Claim your MVP reward at:

MVP.REALTOR.ORG

Northwoods Association of REALTORS ®
& Greater Northwoods MLS®
PO Box 377
320 Oak St, Suite B
Woodruff, WI 54568

Phone:
715-356-3400
Fax:
888-399-2118
Staff@NorthwoodsRealtors.org

Our office hours are 8am-5pm Monday through Friday
Board Office Location: www.goo.gl/qRzxH
Use East entrance (double doors by drive-up window)

About Us
The Northwoods Association of REALTORS® was founded in 1953
as a non-profit organization dedicated to serving real estate
brokers and agents in the Northwoods area. NWAR provides a
central hub for our 400+ Members to communicate, establish
policy, receive training and implement new solutions to better
serve their clients.
Greater Northwoods Multiple Listing Service®, a wholly-owned
subsidiary of NWAR, is dedicated to providing our Members
with first-rate service and support in listing and viewing
properties and conducting business in accordance with the
ethical standards of the industry. GNMLS currently serves more
than 170 Member offices comprised of over 480 brokers, agents
and appraisers.

NWAR & GNMLS on the Web:
NWAR Homepage: NorthwoodsREALTORS.org
Member FB Group: Facebook.com/Groups/NorthwoodsREALTORS
www.goo.gl/2pnHM

www.goo.gl/2fjJs

www.goo.gl/6aOAZ

www.goo.gl/KI9MI

2018 NWAR/GNMLS GOLF
OUTING & ELECTION DINNER
Thursday June 7th, 2018
Inshalla Country Club - Tomahawk
Price: $69 golf & dinner, $25 dinner only

Jim Tait Memorial Cup Golf Tourney
4-person scramble, shotgun start
Free bucket of range balls
18 Holes w/cart – loads of prizes!
No foursome, no problem - we’ll team you up
Putting Contest – win CASH!
RPAC Drawing:
Acer Switch Alpha 12
2-in-1 tablet/laptop with
Windows – works with
Interface Desktop!

Enter by 5/24 at:

Hole & Appetizer
Sponsorships
Available!

MMM
BACON

EAT MOR
COW

Schedule of Events

11:00 - Golfer check-in – golfers vote now
12:15 - Tee-off & putting contest begins
EAT MOR
4:30 - Dinner check-in – vote by 6pm
CHIKIN
RPAC Silent Auction – closes 7:15pm
6:00 - Call to Order, New Member Induction,
Member Awards & Recognition,
NWAR Family Scholarship
Buffet Dinner: Roast
6:30 - Buffet Dinner
Beef, Pork Tenderloin &
7:00 - Golf Awards & Prizes
Baked Chicken
7:30 - RPAC Drawing & Auction Results
Taters & gravy, veggies,
garden & pasta salads &
7:45 - Election Results
brownie dessert!

goo.gl/cDHgex

Please return the form below with payment by May 30th - THANK YOU!
2018 NWAR/GNMLS Golf Outing & Election Dinner Registration
Attendee Names:

Golf or Dinner Only? (check one)

** NWAR New Member Inductee /
Timely Renewal Credit?

1.

Golf & Dinner ___

Dinner Only ___

Inductee ___

Renewal Crdt ___

2.

Golf & Dinner ___

Dinner Only ___

Inductee ___

Renewal Crdt ___

3.

Golf & Dinner ___

Dinner Only ___

Inductee ___

Renewal Crdt ___

4.

Golf & Dinner ___

Dinner Only ___

Inductee ___

Renewal Crdt ___

** You may subtract $25 for any attendee who is being inducted or who has an unused NWAR timely renewal credit. View
Members with credit at goo.gl/8DpAkE, check the box(es) above for anyone listed and subtract $25 from their total.
___ Golf & Dinner x $69 = $ _________ (no golf-only option)
___ Dinner Only x $25
= $ _________
Total Paid:
= $ _________
Contact Name: ____________________________

Remit with payment (checks only) by 5/30 to:
NWAR, PO Box 377, Woodruff WI 54568

Email or Phone: _______________________________________

HOLE SPONSORSHIPS $100: Sponsors will have a sign posted at a hole with your info and logo and you will receive
special recognition in our monthly newsletter. Contact NWAR about appetizer sponsorships or door prize donations.
Company Name: ____________________________________

Top 3 Hole Preferences: ___ ___ ___ (1st come 1st serve)

PSA

PSA Certification Course
Pricing Strategies: Mastering the CMA

The PSA Certification

Determining property values depends more than ever on professional expertise.
Designed for real estate professionals at all
experience levels and those working with either
buyers or sellers, the Pricing Strategy Advisor
(PSA) certification provides a framework for
understanding CMAs, identifying appropriate
comparables and making adjustments, pricing and valuation terminology, working
with appraisers, and much more.

PSA Course

Pricing Strategies: Mastering the CMA
May 2, 2018 I 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
WRA Madison Headquarters (host site)
4801 Forest Run Road I Madison, WI 53704
The WRA headquarters in Madison will host the live course with several remote
locations across the state:
Kenosha (classroom webcast)
Southshore REALTORS®
Association
7347 57th Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53142

Sheboygan (classroom webcast)
Sheboygan County Board of
REALTORS®
639 Walton Dr.
Plymouth, WI 53073

Mosinee (classroom webcast)
Central Wisconsin Board of
REALTORS®
925 S. Park View Circle
Mosinee, WI 54455

Woodruff (classroom webcast)
Northwoods Association of
REALTORS®
320 Oak St., Ste. B
Woodruff, WI 54568

Course Description

This course covers the nuts and bolts of a comparative market analysis (CMA),
including its purpose, key principles of valuation that impact these analyses, and
important valuation terminology. This course explores the purpose of appraisals,
how they differ from CMAs, and the scope of the appraiser’s role. After completing
the course, you will be able to effectively address client concerns about pricing,
choose appropriate comparables, prepare and present a superior CMA, and
generate ideas for working constructively with appraisers.
Instructor: Bonnie Dixon
Prior to starting her real estate career in 1996, Milwaukee native Bonnie Dixon
worked for the Wisconsin Department of Corrections where she mastered the skill
of hostage negotiation. Bonnie has been featured in LORE Magazine and Certified
Residential Specialist Magazine. Her goal is to educate, energize, and inspire
you. Bonnie was a managing broker for nine years as well as a coach and mentor
to hundreds of REALTORS® in her various capacities. In 2012, Bonnie served as
the president of the REALTORS® Association of South Central Wisconsin and
as a director for the National Association of REALTORS®. In 2014, Bonnie was
recognized as the REALTOR® of Distinction with the REALTORS® Association of
South Central Wisconsin. In 2015, she was awarded the Paul E. Stark Award for
Outstanding Community Service.
This course can be credited toward the following designations or certifications:
ABR, PSA or SRS. Also qualifies toward one GRI live elective credit. Does not
qualify for CE elective credit.
Complete course information: www.wra.org/PSA.

PSA CERTIFICATION COURSE
PRICING STRATEGIES: MASTERING THE CMA
MAY 2, 2018
REGISTER TODAY!
Name___________________________________________________
Firm name _______________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City _________________________ State _______ Zip ____________
Phone (W) ______________________ (H) ______________________
*Email address ___________________________________________
WRA member # ___________________________________________
*A confirmation for this course will be sent by email. You can also visit www.wra.org/myeducation to verify course
registration.

COURSE FEES
Through 4/17
WRA member:
$125
Nonmember:
$140
Broker Club company discount: $25

After 4/17
$135
$150

At the door
$155
$170

LOCATIONS
Choose the location in which you will attend the course.

___ Madison (live)
___ Kenosha (remote) ___ Mosinee (remote)
___ Sheboygan (remote) ___ Woodruff (remote)
Check-in time: 8:00 a.m. | Class time: 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

PAYMENT
 Enclosed is my check made payable to the WRA
 Charge my VISA/MasterCard (Circle one)

Wisconsin

Card number__________________________________ Exp. date____________
REALTORS

®

Security code ____________

Association

 Special services: Check here if you require special services to attend. Attach a written description of
needs.

Register by mail: Wisconsin REALTORS® Association
4801 Forest Run Road, Suite 201 | Madison, WI 53704
Register by phone: 800-279-1972 | 608-241-2047
Register by fax: 608-241-5168
Online registration: www.wra.org/PSA
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REALTORS
CANCELLATION POLICY: The WRA reserves the right to cancel this course if not
filled.
Association
Cancellations must be made in writing prior to the start of course and will be refunded,
minus a
$25 administrative fee. Registrations cannot be transferred from person to person.
®
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